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The Evidence 
Is Al I Ta ken

tne«? had an ï
. ---------ese toought Dr?

Bess that Alti "
ïtee0r,iS

SWBtitiys »K
wWM, gLye evidence on an interview 

J&JvMefc hm Stenographer could have
mLw.? ÂePtCeh0n- TOtnes» refused to 
answer that he wae working on this 
ease on a contingent fee. Witness said 
a person of unsound mind can give a 
legal consent to marriage. Witeis fol
lowed this toy stating fhat a person of 
unround mind could make no contract.

Witness frankly admitted that he wm 
“ere 1?,glre evidence on California law 
and did not know whether or not there 
were any authorities to shoW whetber 
f .ma$ age could or could not toe col
laterally attacked. . De 001

’ Yesterday’s sessions nf the ann,om« Sai*!d MivBryden to give1Rebuttal' evi-’ jChicago, Jan. 20.—iXeariy two months

a;ï“": ««*s » sS'aÆ’IîLDw" ai;1 s -• ‘ï™ i"sw";s;
jfflf » -«.a i, n r.v* ‘sn1.- ,?î*k :e

' Vv%sss^fssa, .11 SMS sav&i-JfsrtsBL
other witnesses to be called for rebuttal that Mr Love"h«HKi kritt.e Party don the gallery permanently. * 
wTorfe'rei6 exduded aad Hu® Lordship among the fito5men.d (^ Tuesday“the all « that the city council
Plai^was then examined by Mr. ^ '&£?*«&££

15 |iWSSf"coSilte?«

changes in toe plans for toe San Lean- a zïïïk,(fa not dermeo will he held later in toe week
rfnTiJi^nil6 xKf*re mad-e, Alexander muir shoot. Only* shot it^nïv1^8’ 181 wkich managers will announce that
Ereetttnd^rihâaldwhat toey* were Dr" Thorne‘ nTone^se ^.S'ïjWr^ in m.£
whe^^b'e'Tss0",8-8^6^5 VwiSSi ““"‘«toe 5?g ^thei^^MtiTeoL to
rerrfed ont at S‘u Leandr° were auder Dnnsmnir. wtth AleI" *he balance of the season. It is said
carried ont g Charles wsnteti -, _X will be a strong fight in the coun-

to Drove Mr Y9 ask questions «il before the action looking to farther
everv n^t LtPul?snLai.r w“8 rubbed ireKef of the theatres is made.

His L^dshiD hrefnsert "t n ' David Jones, a mason foreman for
there hkinenô®,i?/ 8ed-t0 a,,ow them, the Puller Construction Company, 
rubbed ™g ”° eT dence 40 Prove he was the star witness of today’s hearing be- 

Witn«. n.. ^ tore the coroner,
if <Iexander“nnn,>m?i,Pr\iïhora6 tlat 7** the ™an who removed the
dWtolÆl“g toVe01 8t0P fo«gfr ÎÎÏSfSiSg»

Sett’s log was “no? Jt?8,4^ Capt. Bis- make a satisfactory explanation. He 
its details 04 absolutely correct in denied the Fuller people sent him to 

K. P. Davis. K c -™ . , remove the skylight. He admitted the

- »• 2isr»f sasSiittrA
vfftsà.*- » ”>*mg her mother's health. Witness said Î-2L.down aud butt somebody on the

she told him that Mrs. Dnnsmnir con d ----------- n _________ .
not possibly Jive over two years. _ f he witness then told how he had vier

SSSJSS Brl,liant Ceremony SpSffi
At St. Petersburg SSSSt

M U. . . " time he renroved the skylight aud when
* "Ir. Davis kept objecting to the ques- ------- ------ he visited the company’s attorney. He
itions, saying that it was not rebuttal _ _ . said he saw Snperintendent Lynch.

icon vr » Czar Performs the Solemn Re- • HeÏII 9; Hornby, chief electrician,
TjP“f?ng 1806 Mr. Agnew was at San nil , „. Cmn KC- inspector for the city of Chicago, testl-
Leandro once when Mrs. Hopper was HfllOlfS Rite of BlessIfiO fied that the city had not issued a-per-
'ibt"Lhe ?Kd not dln* there. Mrs. Ag- M,e H for the spot light in the Iroquois
new was there on that same day; did tliC Waters. theatre. *
not dme there, either, and as far as wit- . _____ „Th« hearing of Win J. Davis and

■5S-- ew on no °ther occasion. Harry J. Powers, managers of the Iro-
' W-fnees remembered the photograph finrneniiQ cr,,,.___i „ , o.uois theatre, and Building Commls-
jscidenf, evidence of which has been toor0COUS Spectacle Presented 8!0ner WilUams, charged with man- 
given by Mr. Agnew. Mr. Dnnsmnir Bv Gold Vestmenlc ,# o. s.au-Mer, will be continued until Jan-
gave consent the evening before. Wit- * 10 vcstHientS Of Clergy nary 29th when called tomorrow.
2?nsl,8an when photographer came Alex- and Uniforms. Ti,e ‘“"fortune of Chicago theatrical
under Diinsmuir had forgotten he had people during the last few weeks was
so consented. in evidence at a fire in the Grand
Sb7,,r!o objected saying it was evi- „ , Palace hotel early today. Nearly 200
dent that the question wae asked to get Peteraburg, Jam 20.-The Czar, ‘“embers of theatrical troupes were driv-
Mua statement that Alexander Duns- made b‘a first public appearance this eu mt0, the streets l>v the flames Ithfd fo^ottofi- . ®ta«“> at todays shlemneeremonyof wa, with difficulty tLt a pa™ c was

His Lordship said witness mast con- ‘F* the waters. In the orthodox averted. anil the frightened men and 
(fine hereelf to rebuttal evidence. ‘“‘ureh this rite is commemorative of women assisted from the structure to

Mr. Dunsmuir said nothing to wit- *J*e baptism of the Saviour. It oc- g&t.etZ- The fire originated on the sec-
ness on that day regarding the incident *“rred ‘° an open chapel built on the on,d flF°r' supposed from crossed elec- 
^xcept what had already been stated «"“J extending from toe Winter palace rHc wires, aud went quickly up the ele- 
j m?er f°™er examiuation, at, was preceued by a religious service Talor shaft to the top floor.

The Agnews never dined with the within the palace, which was attended ■
people at San Leandro. "Witness did the Imperial family, with the ex- 
not meet them at lunch. coption of the Czarina, whose condition

All this was rebuttal evidence given was such as to make her unable to
by Mr. Agnew that witness insulted F® present and the court officials, nobil-
,AwTînd6r Duuanuir at dinner. and representations of the foreign

Witness remembered W. Brock's evi- powers. The latter drove to the ualaee
. deuce. Witness denied ever, having a ‘u great state, with outriders wearinz
conversation with Mrl Iwoek in the ‘he traditional hunting knives belts
presence of Judge Coyne regarding the caps, and streaming plumes of 'the na-
zanity of Mrs. Dunsmuu-. The whole ‘jOI‘a-, colors. The scene outside the 
.discussion was about Alexander Duns- chapel was extremely impressive. The 
ffuir and not about Mrs. Dnnsmnir. thermometer registered below zero and 
Witness got a letter from Brock: not' tbe atmosphere was clear. In the back- 
,at San Leandro, but at New York, ground was the sprawling, pink eitv 
iWatness gave it to Judge Coyne ahd »°ow mantled, over which the gilded 
subsequently tore it uo, domes of the churches hung like golden
, His Lordship would not allow wit- babbles blown against the blue sky In 
•J1®98,t0 reply to Mr. Duff’s questions as ?™nt was the broad frozen Neva the 
■to_the contents. banks and bridges massed with’ hn
. Witness^ remembered a conversation manity. Along the quay, the peonle 

atTT^evin j” the presence of Judge h<Md back by a troop of mounted gen- 
Çoyne. Be made a statement concern- darmes, the bare-headed procession 
Jug Alexander Dunsmuir in 1880 to wit- moved through double lines ot Imperial 
hî ^’•sduring tte year 1802" H« said infantry and a sailor guard froS the 
wvld.r0t c^PCÇt to see Mr. Dunsmuir Palace to the chapel, with the cross 
«back alive again. .There wae also a gospels held aloft preceded bv the 
conversation during which Nevin told .metropolitan and the higher ciergv in 
Mra. Dmismuir i.e would not like to gold embroidered vestments, with toireh 

the. Wilsons were acting for banners, and followed by the s^atiet- 
Dnosmuir Mrs. Dunsmuir told «owned court choir, the chamb^rUine 

b>m.she did not know they were. and other court officials. Then came
f81?-*?*1 9*Ten to,d hei he officers of crack regiments, without their 

ZL°“Ld ,not testify for her as he did not overcoats, thus permitting a gorgeous
g fo- aud^oul^jmt^affortTto'offena toe Empire.8’ Î5Sfajfc.'%*

in^Ucto”rmÎ90Îr' Th7' at New Y»rk ^£fo1‘t^**^*^d” doSblUïgtod

êrMË Bbead-«aeUadr &l^.T-°r“sadT1Sed.l w-,trs8J ‘F consult a lu«- .The grand dukes immediately prê- 
aud. 8a.ld to81 he did not think ceded the Gzàr, who carried himself 

things wereb right respecting will. Had easily. He wore a simple unUtom 
Wiitn8e«7Sd?d nrega_rdmg the agreement, that of the famous Preobrajeusky regi- 
Watness did not know what the agree- ment, the cross of St. Andrew ziit- 

n7a?‘ t Dr. Thorne offered to get a taring on his breast. This was his on'v 
îîr " TWnf„°r 7*0696' —Afterwards saw decoration. The- Czar, who held his he"
?fflceT^2atanSdanairaaUtC1fa°n “Lat wel ™ ^ hand’ looked

IStW'dT M dIeAoHi™Majesty^s 

^S18 case. There were appearance, w-hich was greeted bv5^»
Tjgreeeiit Judge Coyne, Mr. Blkine at «alvo of artillery of 101 eun» f mm ythî 
8»” Deandro At the office Dr. Thorne fortress of St7 Peter an? St Pati 
lnc.7.t“ese 8he 600,5 îeIf ou his assist- 'punctuated with the simultaneous chim- 
WhT. m e^ety way. At the house Dr. “>« of belts ’throughout the city When 

sa‘d Alexander Dunsmuir was the Czar had taken up his wsition iS 
incompetent and everybody knew it, and toe chapel and the ice below had been 
therwni°UHebL1!5 F‘fficnIfy,‘n upsetting broken, the metropolitan blessed 

„ îït. uL ..8aid he would arrange to shadowy waters, and the 
slon6 1?fl eT‘de°ce taken on commis» dipped thrice therein.

The court then adjourned for lunch. the «mrt^witneeSl toe brief ceremouy 
-After luncheon plaintiff still continued from the windows of the palace The 

t^re.I!b”.tM1T^T‘^nce' Japanese minister, M.
.."^toess sajd Dt. .Thorne toid her that among those present.
aia?Sd hi^>n?fnsiî,tÆme Sro?i?diSed When the rite was finished thousands

sScr? ‘s .si as® üss
»n ÇLt0 ^'7' X?rk-and thFf there ought The diplomats, exchanging views 

h® 1,0 tronhle to Drove he was in- the palace, unanimously announced that 
be?P?890. ™ake a WIU 10 Decern- toe^ Ru^Japan sRuatiôn Ta? J5ch

- -Ltn*îfJneî Çr- Thorne in July, 1903, PTOT 
ft, toe. Driard hotel here. Dr. Thorne 
t?ld witness that the evidence he would 
give would be of no disadvantage to 
witness in this case.

Witness was cross-examined by E. P.
llavifl’and said she took no written The finest quality of granulated loaf 
prêt.!,7tlhe!e e?fiT*r8atious and did not f“gar *,8 used in ttie manufacture of Cbam- 

give tlm exact language only ,°!5Lal,n Cou«fi Remedy, and the roots 
„?» °^t Cre- yr', . ^Elkins, witness .“ÿlte preparation give it a flavor slm- 
said, was a friend of hers and was vis . to maple -syrup, making it quite pleas- 

®au Leandro at the time ■ Dr. îf-î.1® ‘ake- Jfr. W. L. Roderick, of Pooles- 
Thorne came to see her. Mr. Elkins dlle’ *f„d"L ta speaking of this remedy 
was present at toe interview. 5?T8: 1 fi*Te used Chamberlain’s Cough
.Alexauder Hynemaun of Sah Fran- —???* -wl^iJny cPudr'n for several yeara 

cisco, attorney-at-law, was catied by î„d an, T /,'13,3’ 6ay “ 18 toe heat prepar- 
h D' Dnff, K. C., who read a portion nef„ Llhe ,itlndJ,k?ow ”f- The <*tidren 
of Mr. Mountford Wilson’s evidence io® f0.,take 14 a°d 14 has no injurious after 
"b"® he said he told Mrs. Dunsmuir S*&1- For tole by all druggists and 
that if her husband was Insane enough ’
not to make a valid will her marriage 
on the same day was also invalid. Wit- 
new read tba section» relating to what 
f0®!008 “ad? » marriage invalid which 
tended to disprove Mr. Wilson’s con
tention, as Alexander Dnnsmdr’s death 
precluded euch a possibility; only 
lng the lifetime of both of the pa 
. . . annnlment of marriage be ob
tained or sued for.

Witness had an interview with 
Agnew at Oakland in 1002. The 
witness could not swear to. Referring 
to his notes witness said it was on ths 
llto of April, 1902. Witness went to 
take a statement. Mrs. Agnew did not

fact that It besmirched her mother’s 
«m>d name. Mr». Agnew said that in 
bringing on this case Mrs. Hopper 
a disgrace to her mother.

m
lotted hie in-

Chicago Theatres 
Have Hard Time

-
mwhvmT rastjRANCB oo.

J«^- 2S<—À rtem^orary«ris
^grazed fine yeare ago, and haa been 

j“?;uees iq- 26 states, and has to 
force $_o,000,000 tosnnance. The deputy
fs^sS^f aMeges ttat ^e comXy

Heavy Damagei 
Against Empress

pW'SÜ£

SUd^lWtHe°rDe^^°Wa

cessas ïüiiâÉmy

be improper for British Oolnmbiaiie to “Du. ,

SA.1» SU-KÆ TUfÜASION No. 2
of bulls and toe machtoeiry imqxStor. '°,r”hich “ bas^n 
T}u« wete really a matter for the Do- to the destructif

bbe People here oonld, do 01
something m starting toe matter. He °»
S?8 *°. favor of toe eetablitoment of a isstter from th^SIdv *™rr pouooom

SSagfëZüSS IUlBâHSEms

Mr. Mnnro congratulated the finance 2”^ =A a
■F^otor upon his first budget speech; !* r'?nir«F. »=d tosm.

25îî35"ïï=£np:

rtward toan for that bon. gentlenwun.

5 i?sr
t0Hem^de^k^°n^da ST 

P«t himself in toe finance n»nn,.e
F?Tiew »“ the points at issue.

good, yet It wae far from justifying

Ptoee to this House. He blamed toe 
government for its alarming statements 
to the House, which, he declared, were 
not warranted by the facts. He clamed 
toe government with unfair conduct.

, P ifôto84 the petition taken by the oppo-
The nava assessors were, however e*6?11 wae ,n8ht and proper. He then 

clearly of the opinion that the cruiser Fbe loan as the fundamental
did not starboard, and after carefully ®f toe session so far; the fore-
considering their reasons and the evi- mF“®r of the revolutionary legislation 
-dence his Lordship concurred. This 8jiboequentiy introduced. He argued 
conclusion was supported by the plans tbat toe provtoee had undertaken ‘ttoe 
$roJVk%LaÈ? by toe record of times ‘F6™6 % an extra hundred
ff0™ T^b.‘cb His Lordship deduced thet tooneand dollars to addition to the great 
the T?00 60u,d °04 have occurred in ÏJFL already required.” The province 
to® W«y suggested by the defendants 2°u d uot d« it, and it would- have to go 
a“d (ba^toe distance between the two F«ck tojtoe Jew again. In the words 
nfiTi 6-at Jbe time the cruiser was al- ?f toe hon member for Nelson, *’Brit- 
ie*ed_t0 have starboarded must have iah <ÿ™*ia is. to the hands of the 
F,een Considerably less than those ou the paTOnbrokers. He denounced the as-
feureT 1“, “" supposed. The eVi- f*?0®4 bill as a revototiomary meas- 

.FF,.Ftgarr 40 the junk wae ana- ure" The province was getting a nice acd ï1» assessors came to ^totiom for .freak le^iS. Hie 
iunk T?n10i - to?4 there was no »T°Posed commission of enquiry into 

but that what was seia b^jFOWi» significant that something 
ÏTèJr Empress was the loom of 7“ “adically wrong. It might be the 
tonnai? iPflrt„i>f toe cruiser with the Fe^tting after ail, but it was painful 

iousT . indeed to see -the province brought to
iioY? to toe widening out of the stern tm6’ waa well known that the new 
erisVs^f fro,ser on the mail steam- S86^™*^4 W would simply encourt 
m«iMnTd| w5lcb waa another argu- ^aud mid evasion; men would not sub- 
S, h,7 .r ?£ the theory that toe "“*• He regretted that toe appogiüon 
that theTst ^5°arded’ the court held T5 not strenuously obetrocted its 
was e™l^n«d Kd Si g 00 4 40 one point RFS®8®1 .-Mr. Munro then dealt exhaus- 
r„2"td by the two vessels being 9TeIy w‘to toe Land Act, condemning 
while ss tn0rthllmost p.ara“el courses, £t- J8 crude. He depicted the position 
wniie, as to the second widening its 0,4 tiie province in very dark colors ««mior«hatotoztoaetcth? mail steamT'was *%&**<* thattoe proV^^T^T 
ovCTnauimg tee croiser on a coarse that vei^© of bankruptcy. He comTvI«im*i
the8two Vessels hein that Sf tbe cruiser» constituency had received only
waV i being much nearer than $1’009 appropriation, and said1 it

Thl iZed on ^ mail steamer. was inaufflcient for the puWse. That 
nrS? wS“lv entered ■ in the Em- would not repair onsmjle of toe 
Sêd i'n gfhT by a passenger repre- forty mdes of the Yale trunk road run- 
nrerer.f F, toe ™urt s opinion what would “mg ttoough his, constituency. 
toktor17x7 t0 i? spectator in the over- Mr. Paterson followed- Mr. Munro in 
pos tion hT dZTh 5he Ortiyed in the f Çeuerai criticism of the government 
thp orart.t' J bed with regard to F*lt8 laIK1, Policy, aud also drew a some- 
tog mnvlrzlnt861’ ,the tW0 Teasels be- what gloomy picture of ,the prospects.
^ver n? 7 waa, boV- The reputation of the province to toe
boar’di? P ^ toat the Quangtai star- world at large was not good, and- he 
Doaraea. argued that the govemmenké
WM^broSelÿ'iki0?1^ toat the collision would not tend to make it better. He 
the en»ro5^t004 7 ‘be alteration of ^fiouseed toe lumber question at some 
so as to?rn,L mai 8teamer at 31-3.3 ,J«n«tb and blamed the government for 
and a failur? th«t«C^r8e. °f,the cruiser, not. advising the lumbering company 
er lookout^“r® tfiereafter to keep a prop- which had invested $75,000 in toe prov-wsssrsrsS ay isr.S’tiîîSii-^sê
more cîoeelv >ho hlr °,Wn ve8»eJ that if the natural resources of tiie prov-

the collision coSfdS\l8a?d îhat upon the ^velopmeStof
as stated in • ve taken place -the country’s resources. He had1 been
cruiser n nlf +hit»xPre^limmary act 0f the accused of special pleading for the capi-

&rtotetoa«Seatw£S
K ^ & ever &»^SlSS

WaS 1,0 066,1 10 bTdon.Hebyhttd ATtSMSi
suggesttondmale tost tK t0 hea/ toe to this province. He -went on to dil 
the cruiser went «ommander of cure toe employers’ liability bill. He
held that thé stnremü,odilbjr7ely’ and <te'no’UI‘c*d toe education test as a dis-
tinctly disproved di,J 5a6eh *» 4he pro"u<?- 14 was contend-
that the Emnresc n, l.'j; *?, found ed .that it should be enforced against 
blame «nd Illd’a was alone to white labor. 'Jlhat law should be wined
the owners for d^rn0608 dfcree agaiast off toe statute hooks. He then <Sn-
the usual reféreué? ro th7£„Ci°!to’ wit!l fS™0®5 toe eight-hour law; it had done _ .  I
merchants. 40 4be registrar and this province incalcuiable harm; it was Jake notice that 80 days after date I

----- wrong to sav that it was illegal to work “‘«to 40 »PP‘.V to the Chief Commissioner
NANAIMO OIT1V v-xr-vr-c, more, than eight hours. A number of 2Î. “fy and Works for permission to pur-

4 ‘ riBWS. other acte were disgraceful to this conn- S5*8 the following lands situate at Port
Nanaimo, B C Jan on_vr o 4Fy.,and ahouM be blctted out. One Dl8trt,0t- and more parti eu-

son left tnrfniv ^T-Mayor Man- ot those wae the champerty law which *ar‘y described as follows: Commencing at
attend the m7^yiCtor,a where he allowed a lot of law^who Zortd a PFl-Tou the coast marked R. H. Poolfy’a 

losis Convention ?f, 4he tuberez- never get a hearing in toe law courta ÎLÎT’ Corner thence east 80 chains, thence
city council tl0D 88 416 delegate of the a chance to do so at the expense of the thonî. cha ™’ thence west 80 chains,

Thé Nanaimo n c, employers, who had to pa| toe coSf mo” . 8 nortb",y Section 80 chains,
ODened itony^h?k-?0ul4i7 Society, which in any care. He then denounced^thé ° Iess- alo”« the shor; to the point
in difficulties^owin? yes4erday.- » a«ent-general for allotting, ïtiX* pro? mo eTto,™*' aad oontalnln« «°
Of the judge, Mr g Sharoe6 KïSS Î?4’ ?ampbHs to be distributed a™ °r ,eSS- R H pool kv
who is on his way ;™ Minn^ i ^.,Cl>^'try 40-^e e®«?t toat Brit- November 7th. 1008. POOLEY.
and is on the delaved Pncia- .JÏ™ ^ <2?h“?1Fa was the only province of 
ou the C. P, R Mr the Dommion that offered no induce-of Victoriaf is judging Jtb™ nie^^hto ™entLto workinguien because toe laW 
the local men are iSxfoM thafthéVÏéî SÆ4 iT88 ■COIltrolled by Asiatics. But 1 
expert himrelf should Sok at th.lî fe*nu.e Doimmon government's action in 
Rocks and Game birds classed wh£h up the Northwest Territories
-were highly praised by* Mr IL r^îL.h “F* toree sawmills would have been run- 
of VaneouVer, who judged toeL«h!w io »™tish Columbia today. Mr.
there last year and who stated the 1^7 l atereon then denounced toe Premier

sCs'Æfc11’-,h" °”»
Only three candidates are sitting here """

frt. mine managers’ certificates, the“ex- 
amination for which commenced yester-

The

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

9 J: ifs-'i RIn Hopper vs Dunsmuir the Last 
of the Evidence Heard 

Yesterday.

I
New Regulations Will Put Mos 

Houses Out of Business For 
■the Season.

Chinese Government .Wins Case 
Against C. P. R. for Sinking „ 

Warship.

»
"T-"

VOL. XLVI., NSUSPECTED OF MURDER.

es, and upon' to* back of ids hlalnd are 
fer^o| wounds inflicted wito some frail 

probably eu umbrella, to 
. Pocket wee letter, ou the back of 

Jrtrïeh' » a picture resembling -bhiait of 
Miss Schafer. Hie mam, who gives hi*

-,____J Bianihem was arrested
ttemptiag <bo kold 
et Crothemrile.

CANADA’S TRADE RELATIONS.

Plaintiff and Her San Francisco 
Attorney Give Rebuttal 

, Testimony.

K?Iroquois Investigation Continues 
—Two Hundred Actors Burnt

f-Empress Being Overtaking Ship 
to Blame—Damages Half 

Million. A Promoter’ 
Tragic E

Out.
V (From Frida*’» Delly.) Sir

yeTtheerdatab^gSC^ 7e'hthaetr^

agfinfrthtt1ce.%.T Jttiïï E^

of India ou account of the collision wito 
tne tihin.ese man-of-war Quangtai in 
August last when the Chinese com
mander an£ a large number of his crew 
were drowned. The Empress being,the 
overtaking steamer’ was held blame- 
able aud the assessors will assess the 
damages due the Chinese government. 
The amount awarded is said by those 
who Çrtirad on the Victoria to have 
thTe» *,0W- Tbe C’ P’ «■ appealed 

The judgment given against the Em-
ES.’M’fflMjh."'— "7 a.

Sftsacame within the rale that any veeitel

£»TÿXeno°ttï.e^ ?htat0Utthe°fhtuhra 

trdd^hSegedf;Dad,?eUgVadhar?heeaTSfa1

*teî“” would have passed the crinser at 
•h«818ta.n?x 04 about a quarter of a mile 
bad oot toe cruiser starboarded her he,m
waf L h,rf wayot,a Junk which 
was on her (the cruiser’s) port bow
»laintiffsta?nd ‘ tT®® *2$ at is8ae by thé 
conflicting. ** eTldeuce was ^ry

name ae Fred 
after a Whitaker Wright Receives 

most Penalty For Crin] 
and Drops Dead.

up- a ealooy-

II «fsJg\!’.s?îs„ssI
fairs was 'discussed by Hon. W. H. 
Montague, formerly secretary of state 
of Canada, and former President Cyrus 
•A. Birgee of the Manufacturers^ Asso
ciation of Canada, on “Canada and Her 
Trade relations.” In the course of Mr. 
(Birges temarks he commented fa- 

I» W°u $6? .P]?n for preferential 
•tariff of Great Britain with others por- 
41008 of. the Empire. The idea of the 
annexation of the Dominion to the Unit- 
thoS^,at?’ hf declared, had no place in 
the minds of Canadians.
BSePF* D

i

“I Cannot Conceive of a W 

Case Than Your’s” |d 
Judge's Verdict

Indications Point to Suicide 
Post Mortem Examlnatlol 

Today.

i!
E

da^ir^eSrsr fn% bZ.^
fSlef Oommlasloner of treéjt» and Works 
*LSSSl8fcïïLi40 P°r<*«*e the following 
nwthïîfl °L *5”A situate on toe
northwest coast of Kel-en Island: Com- 
“«ntongat a peat areAed A. B. Johnston’s 
aw. corner toes* reaelng east 80 toalne 
toenee north 86 chaîna, thence west to 
toe Shore, thence «long the shore to point 
of commencement, contain!mr 
040 acres or lew.

B OF DANCING.
jLandom. Jan. 2G.-At 3 o’clock 

aft«™»n Wh'*aker Wright was
ÎVHT? ^ears’ P-euai serti 

At 4 o ctock he Jay dead 
of a «mall room, mi the law court». } 
'dber he took his own life by pokoi 

- JJ^etoc- death in its -natural course 
"5. ‘bo,taw, will not be known- un 
postmortem examination is held- I 
uesday. Tbe indications, however 
to poisoning.

The career of this man, who 
™®“ oo tlmee continents f-or his 
pondous financial operations, clore» 
a etoitiimg tragedy. -Even in his 
wihaidn, with his rise from' poverty 
«nommais wealto, was full of droit 
lai'ctdetute, -there was nothing that 
compare wito -the manner of his de 
Ail Lo^ou tonight is thrilled with 
s*WfLS£ A. No such human, trai 
has -been enacted in Emgtomd- in ™ 
-UniM nearly 8 o’clock tonight the t 
or toe man who formerly had con 
of many of to* world’s markets, 
who had been courted by roj-altv, 
miamed upon the floor of the roomi wl 
“O ““I. As a Convicted feiom, Wrie 
poraoai had become crown prope

WaX **■«“ OTer tol 
juraaaiciQ’om of the coroner, and was d 
«OJto Westminster mortua-ry, wtiere 
reo«t all toe corpses taken from 
S8™» are laid out. The inquest J 
bably will be held Thursday. 8

Mre. -Wright is an American. 
now fies, til at toe -magnifieent conn 
touae Wtodh Wright -had' in Sun 
Despatdfies from diene say, with a < 
-t™ ingennom, pathos: “The news 
Whitaker Wright’s death has earn 
nmeh sorrow. He was well known h, 
for his acts of generosity, and it y 
generetoy believed toat tbe would be 
quitted and- return ham*- again.”

The Seeling toat Justice Bighorn's c. 
duet of tlie case

».Sbe remembered a conversation with 
Mr. Wilson in June, 1900, when her 
mother was present.
,. D- P. Duff, K. C., kept asking piain- 
tiff regarding the book legacy question 
which came out in Mr. Mountford Wll- 
■son a cross-examination.

His Lordship overruled the questions.
Mr. Duff wished to go into the mat

ter of the knowledge Mr. Wilson had of 
«Mrs. A. Dunsmuir s condition during 
tije summer of 1900.

I§mmm
4atiomf?h th1 intelligent Part of the popu- 

« 400 overwhelming to 
PJ™ 8b°l0gy- For If we take art to mean 
the production of beauty then tbe case onlv

toraelv the basic, and ther^ore
the te' .i'frts of our nature—
^ZeOtilool"Plr,t 8ad the Joy 04

I on tliwas e

-S;
aa area of

Kaien Island. Sept 28, 1mm&ïim
%**, bfrte0 *u souto bant of Buckler 
4lTcr at N. W. corner of lead staked by 

Albert Freeman, running thence sooth- 
west along said Freeman claim 80 chains, 
toence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back 

r,Ter- toence up said river to
initial post.

Dated October 24, 100&' H" KIDD’

London’s Latest 
Eastern Advices

Notice la hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works for 
pennies!on to pnrehase 160 acres mure or 
less ot pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south bank of Buckley river 
tî "ï,”*' corner of land staked by one B.

,ninnln£ thence S. W. along said 
Kidd s claim 80 chains, thence about N W 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley riven 
thence up said river to initial nost.

A. BAAB.

All Morning Papers Reflect the 
Peaceful Outlook at 

St Petersburg.
t

Report That Viceroy Alexleff Will 
tie Superceded at Port 

Arthur.
Dated October 24, 1903.

Prepare for Business Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money. ®
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COV-FOE, Ltd.

Oft»,ot40ind0n’ 21.—All the special des-
patchey tiunr St. x^etersburg tiu# moru- 
jpg rctieut the more peaceful reeling 

b-P™4-»1'8 here. The despatched 
antoa^ed.0 repie8ellt tlle Mtuitioa as

not very iujdic 
«■ppeams -to grow in legal circles m L< 
«on, and -the sentence imposed up 
W-niilit won», iu itself, have furnish 
jflngland wito an unexpected eeneatit 

Until o-amsed commenced lAeading < 
actual trial of Wright scarcely arous 
-ti!»t keen public ratèrent whwfi w 

- «toured wne» Wright wae in the Unit 
btotos, or when partiam-em decided 
c-id not come within toe paie of a la 
breaker.

When Messrs. I sacks and Wa* 
Storoed to make their appeal to toe ju

toat many great, and even royal, nam 
were Midireedy rarolved, and friends 
M right had said that, if driven into 
corner, he would tell who had- profit 
by Jus itxansactioce. But when toe a 
•peal of tile defmee was fimsh-ed Clio 
mrolved brcaohed easier an«d piiolic eu: 
osity -waa tiusatisüed.

iWrdgfht adliiered to Ills conviecion tb 
Mtie wxxuM not possibly be found guilt 
aud mi .fact thiis led him to return fro 
tine fJmfced States to stand trial. Toda 
&0 Jnstioe Bigh-am emphasized tbe pom 
««garnet Wrightt, expatiated to the jm 
ippon the inwnoraiHty of issuing uuielea* 
mg bateuce eHieete and the doabtfulne 
of the 'tramsaotious of the London n* 
t^lobe financial corporation, tbe prieom 
showed intense interest, but retained h 
confidence. He reiterated that he far: 
done nothdmg •wSiich was not done ever 
day m the city. The jury was out a 
hour, filing- in ot 3 o’clock, aud the 
'Wnght showed 'his first sigr» of nen

wm

mmt
%

thfoa^N^f-^JT^rZ^^thal
Ihe Rua&iun \ icm*oy Alexiefc now in- 
tunes towards efforts for a diplomatic 
af44l1^me“t 0“ the ground fnat war 
would check the natural course of 
events which must promote Russian 
aspirations ift-Jhe Far East. The 
respondent aypue’s that the key to the
sndbi«^t18 tUf a™y’ and “ot the navy, 
and that uo artificial barriers can long 
prevent Russia from playing a promi
nent role in, the Far East. Russia’s 
whstrength lies iu her land forces, 
which the correspondent concludes are 

sufficiently in evidence. The St. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Daily 
Mail has telegraphed a curious story 
to the effect that M. Bezobrazoff, lead- 

4he. whr party, has been black
balled twice in succession lately for ad-
'The0Êhg°Usah cKb.’?dUSiVe club called 

\,Tbe Seoul correspondent of the Daily 
Mail reports the Emperor of Korea as 
now favoring a-resumption of the Chi- 
•T^e«„8J“eraiwty’ 4«ar‘u* that either the 
Drooî? s or Eï8818™ wil1 destroy them. 
Other despatches published here this 
morning refer to the probable removal 
of Viceroy Alexieff and the sending of 
a Korean officer to Port Arthur to 
^ee Alexieff on behalf of the Korean
■T7mwma?t; Ex’8, al8e reported that 
E^Eed States Munster Allen at Seoul 
v?nl.VA®. epemng of Awiju instead of 
Yomrampho, while Great Britain and 
IJapan insist-that Yonvamprho be

Take notice that 60 days after date I ln- 
4and 4Ç apply to the Chief Commissioner 
°t 1>ande and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
t lemlng. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
®.Pgÿfj®n the coast marked T. E. PooleyVi 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 ctialns, thence 
sooth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
more or less, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

-o-

NANAIMO C<TV
POULTRY SHOW
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Remarkably Good Scores Made 
By Some of the Winning 

Birds. T. B. POOLBT.
November 7th, 1906.

not
Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 
j ■ for leaTe to pre-empt one hundred 

and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbnil’s pre-emp- 
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
» j?aAn8\ Whence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A DAT1B8.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

Nanaimo, Jan. 23.—The Nanaimo 
iFouitry Snow closed last night, and tne 
iNanaimo men are very well eatiafied 
with the results of their enterprise in 
bringing Mr. Sharpe Butterheid here 
ironi toe East to judge the bums, for the 
bu-os have scored tremendously and the 
flgures cannot be impeacneo, since they 
are assessed by one or the greatest p 
try experts on toe continent. It.—„ 
are Nanamid bred birds which have 
made an-.. ---------------|-------"" • pjL„

sf
I

oui-
here December 21st, 1906.I

made sucu records as entitle their 
tores to, figure in the poultry books aud 
us special supplements to poultry maga- 
;mw' as t dououess some of them will.
±o mention the moat conspicuous of 
these, there are dewberry - & fcons, 

co<;k, 96 pointe, the finest 
b‘4d of its class Mr. Butterfield has seen 
tins season, and its companion, a pul
let which actually scores 90%. Tnen ed.' 
-there are, James T. Targeterg white I 
Leghorn cock, 9d points, of which Mr. 
Ittuctemeld says it has made the high
est «core for that class iu all his ex
perience, and tne same breeder’s white 
JLegnorn hen, 94%, which the judge de- 
lfa “8«W?uld w>“ at Xew York itseif. 
li^h Jolies- has a silver bearded Fo- 
“J™- which registers 96 points and 
a white Langshan cock marked 96%. 
Tremendous as these scores are, how- 
fyer> tof individual birds, the high qual- 
■4y h4 tfie snow all around is best seen 
th/hUs1 spe«al prizes given for
tne best five in each class. Here is Mr. 
Jones' little list, with 
t ached: *’

-Best iflve black Langshan», aggre- 
gate, 4id% points; average percentage,

4(Met^c6fWhite Wyandottes, aggregate

points; average percentage, 93%.
. D will be seen from the abo.ve that 
Mr. Jones performed the extraordinary 
feat of exhibiting twenty birds which

p0*nta and flVP.rflto'erf

at £oItottog^emarltflble aggregates were the 

.William Stonehouse-Best five " Ex* 
Srreutagge8re^?' 472,4 points’ aye4ag8

JnS; ^

- (Fred Coot-Best five game bantams, 
aggregate 471%; average percentage,

„ D*?4 five Cochins, aggregate 461%; 
average percentage, 92%. 78’

John Nicholson—High
jHamburgs, 470%;

Htock Minorcas, 466; 
centage 93%. PMIHpiP

Newberry & Sons—White Rocks, 470- 
average percentage 94. ’

^u'eaHres., Victoria, Buff Orpine- 
•tons, «77%; average percentage 93%.

E. Hodgson—Barred Rocks, 458- av
€iTJ>ifkeutage
H44 be seen tbat with the excep- 
i|on of the scores made by Messrs

totrorZa^1

f™7appvir^ore^œ
by birds bred here in British Columbia.

D*84 “‘*bt while a -brakeman was let- 
ïkigM_u^ , n of seven cars down from 
££eh‘«b level to the low level at Union 
•Bay, ready for shipment to Vancouverfrom°ahrïLtr",fer %1 tbef got away 
ftom him and ran down the incline,
*f^erm* speed until towards the end 

‘be mile and a half of track they 
were travelling at a tremendous rate.
They crashed into the slips, smashing 
everything'-In front of them, and went 
over into the harbor;- where tbejfl new

B.C. STEAM DTB WORKS. 
t—„,141 Ta4ea Srieet. Victoria

““ «523I
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Ae 'blie wand ‘‘Gtoilty” came from tin 
raremajp, Wright did not ewn flinch 
but, sticking bis bands deep into hit 
Pockets acid gazing tether grimly at fail 
jtidÿe, be stood up to receive sentence.

To tile realization that hi» career a* 
a «man of business amd honor was end 
ed, Wright seemed utterly oblivious. 
He sat down mechanically while Mr. 
«WeJmn made a plea for mercy. As 
Jiutige Bigih-am, in sharp and remorgedess 
homes answered Walton, Wright was 
peremptorily ordered' to stand up.

“Whitaker Wright,” said Justice B$- 
baan, “in my opinion tbe jury could not, 
'em tine evidence, arrive at any other 
comchisioiD. I confess tliat I see noth-1 
mg tbat in. amy way excuses the crime I 
of which you have ‘been found guilty,1 
and I cannot conceive of a worse case 
than your». Under tbe sectiouas of the 
net of p-arMiaiment upon which you bave j 
beem indicted, «and which define the of
fences in these circumstances. I do not 
WMftk that I have any option save to I 
‘nf*.t/, y'°ai with tbe most eev-ea-e penalty 
■whidh the act permits, and .that is that 
iyom go unto penal servitude for seven 
yearn.”

The OTOwd in «he count gasped in sur- 
prhse. Wright was almost the only per- 

who appeared/ unmoved. Then, tum- 
mg to the reporters in the room rather I 
«ham to hie judge, he cried out in a firm 
T'060®- All I cam say is that I am as 
innocent of any intention to deceive as 
■anyone m thie room.”

It was apparent tinat he would have 
Mtd more, but two tipstaffs took him 
by tibe arms amd led turn out of court. 
A mend pressed forward to offer fais 
fcoudÿeuces. “Oh, never mi-ad,” said 
bright, **I dou’t mind a bit.” 

iFor over twenty minutes Wright dis- 
^ famtiy affairs and -the dispo- I 

of hie remaining money® with Lis I 
wuneel in- the consultation room, exprès- I 
sing amazement at the verdict and the 
«outonoe, but George Lewis, junior, his 
solicitor, telle the Associated Press that 
•fie spoke rather as a man prepared to 
grin and bdar it than as a person who 
contemplated’ suicide.

Stiddeuiy Wright fell backwards, ee if. 
ihe had fainted-. Tbe officer who was 
waiting to take him, to Brfxton prison 
ran to King's College hospital, nearby, 
tor a doctor. In -the meanwhile the 
uneouscioue man was propped up on two 
•dhtairs. The doctor came quickly. His 
first thought was tiiati Wright had fallen 
into an ordinary apopdectic fit. but it 
was noticed that -hie heart -began gradu
ally to give out, and before another doc
tor cooiM arrive, Whitaker Wright, with- 
» one hour of the time be hhd been seai- 
teuced, was dead. Ah examination of 
toe body made at a late hour tonight 
Points strongly to the fact that death 
was due to poisoning.

It w known that Wright suffered 
greatly from insomnia for the Mat two 
weeks, owing to the mental strain of the 
trial, and «naît he used drugs to procure 
steep during the last few days. Rumor 
Bays that a bottle of tabloids was fouud 
mi the dead man-’e pocket, and the Bug- ^ 
gBBtuon that he had a capsule of prussic J 

cobcealed in the eud of «be cigar J, j 
he wae crooking when lie collapsed, has J 
Also been made. ’

open-

|b|Uh,ayLlFSHidraS
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^siar„;^t£‘tr
ShVni„n?ri0d’ a ,domestic loan.

subscriptions are pouring
Sicefl eintrffiSUry’ teLittle confidence ii 

&°aTen|nri^tiiUJabpea^°rean pr0TiDces

«“pe^bed on to? new 
trough Mongolia to Kaigam.” 

5™1 JJo«ow another correspondent of 
sends in thisdrepa tch: 

^ Jeri?^^ amdent' ueither 
r? Kje£ “or toe Vladimar, two volirn- 
-t«r fleet transports, will be able to 
tayetoe Black Sea tor the Far Bast 

ejfre* auA remforccments tor over 
a month to obme. The war tier: art meut 

SIUK>yed 04
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of pastoral and agricultural land, as lere- 
.aarter described. Commencing at a post 
driven In aontti bank of Bulkier river, u 
nertoeart comer of land staked by one B.

-K„.., running thence southwest along 
*a‘d Kidd a claim 80 chains, thence about 
southeast 20 chains, thence back to Bnlk- 
tey^nver, tnence down said river to Initial

t
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cross was

ance
construction work. This province could 
not supply a nail to drive into a board 
or a match to light their fires that were 
made in -British Columbia, and* no whole
sale house in the province could buy as 
cheaply as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway. Mr. Paterson then denounced 
the land5 settlement laws, and said' the 
co un

- _ ALBERT FKBBaLAN.
September 29, 1905s.- Kurino, was

chair. The bill was resumed at section 08. 
A considerable amount of discussion took 
place on tbe various sections, Mr. Mac
donald (Rosaland) and Hon. Mr. Wilson, 
bearing the chief burden of the debate. 
Son,^i?r,* W41s°n assured the House that 
the whole spirit of the bill was to save 
money to .-the litigant, and not to put 
money Into the pocket of the lawyer. He 
was net afraid of ancient bogies, and so 
had not hesitated to introduce innovations 
which would be for

V. Stewart; treasurer p f atflmfaîJ.’ kind of agriculturists. He
Inside sentinel, A. Smith-* outsid^spn' favor forest fire guardians, because 
-tiuel, A. E. HUbirtt audito? Will T while *** W44 protovt toe Crests for 
iNoms; committee of manaeement‘ Vf 801116 years, one fire toat nothing could 
L. Horne, James Hirst and Geonre e" Î?"4™ w<mld be certain to sweep away 
Norris; representatives to grand post" H10 4™e« they were protecting.
V. Stewart and J. E L Muir a „ He- believed m equal taxation with ex- 
home” to which the pioneers will be fm»4iona or Privileges to none. The 
invited, is to Be held February iftth 06 bead tax was not, in Mr. Paterson’s 

A number of local vocalist* have "P-uion, -equitaWe, and bore heavily on 
formed a minstrel trouoe to be kunVn ™e working man; the men who should 
as the “Merry Musical Masnnern der« ” Pay eeoapeo, but the workingman had Mr, P Law is the Th.irm2n90f toe or- “*vitably, because it waa^top-
ganization aud Messrs. M W Jones ’P*?4 ' out of hie wages. Mr. Paterson 
and Bert Tuliidge, are treasurer end reiterated his opinion that no 
secretary respectively. Mr Tullidze U ’should Be allowed to vote who eouM 
a recent arrival from Vancouver where 004 Produce proof that he had paid toe 
he is well known in amateur dramatic revenue tax. He charged- that there 
circles- was a pre-election compact between the

The local Conservatives will r.-n present government and. the Socialist 
uary 28th for the purpose of choosinz" “"“hers, and of this he held absolute 
five delegates to represent them at thl Proof. Mir. Paterson then regaled the 
convention at. Victoria. 1 8 House with qn interesting story about

road building on Cabriola Island which 
caused a good deal of amusement on 
•troth aides of the House. He believed 
that no dependence could be placed on 
-the government of the day.

Mr. Brown (Greenwood) thought the es
timates, on the whole, very objectionable. 
The silence of the government members 
seemed to him to prove that the estimates 
were, wholly Indefensible. He then went 
on to discuss the licenses tor coal and oil 
In Southeast Kootenay, and blamed the 
government fqr Its policy thereanent. Mr. 
Brown after moving an amendment to the 
sensible manner. Retrenchment has been 
amendment regarding the Kootenay blocks, 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

it&

Y6,
be settled with

o

all members are requested to attend.
i ,, __ ,, - the benefit of the pub- 

ÎÎC1 H?n* Mr- Wilson’s explanations were 
listened to wltti deep Interest bv the house. 
Section 06 over which the dispute took 
plo£f’ wa® a1Iowe<l to stand over.

The committee reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock p. m., 
until 2 p. m. on Monday. The Premier an
nounced that It was the intention of the 
government to begin night sessions next 
week commencing on Monday, and every 
night except Thursday.

Mr. Oliver objected on behalf of the com- 
m|tteea against this procedure.

The Premier said Mr Oliver d5d not 
Sr km for tîle of the opposition,
ni. the government wished to consult at 

ail times tbe comfort and convenience of 
the opposition, yet the government had 
decided to hold night' sessions next week.

Mr Oliver admitted that he spoke only 
for himaelf. ------■
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DEVASTATION BY 
SOUTHERN TORNADOeat scoriug. 

average percentage

average per-
man
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Forty-Two Deaths and Twelve 
Not Expected to Live In 

Alabama.
,7, ....

p. .

-o- -o-

ProvincialDominion Exhibition.-Weitson Clarke 
an energetic member of the Victoria 
Agricultural Association, ja much in- 

‘ a^weMJs# .that Victoria 
bid for the Dominion whom twelve are expected to die.

News reached here today that the re- 
cent storm struck a settlement near 
JSumter mines in the southern. part of 
this county, killing four negroes, and Continued F-urn pft<~ one)
injuring several others and damaging 0f the t>rovhw>n it «4 .*.
™aCb ™m‘ag

-r6- HPafe X^^cultor,!80^^: 

2^^y ^du9trle6 W<”M receive pSfy

bVTi.a?edt£ “sÆ ’̂ -2». fPgtpi
IrmkSSi twl 9cyclty 0LS.oee ^r- Hcltmee wae simply a hunkering

2? ssa^ % a* ssœ“s; &rs,g»’s^ s s&'Sr1 v a *•— °< : “•Ieî.sæ tfwri

Wx

Jterested in the 
should make a 
exhibition of lj

NOTICES OF MOTION.
On Monday next the Hon. Mr. Wilson 

Î® a8k. kave to Introduce a bill intituled 
An Act relating to the Attachment of 

Debts.”
The Hon. Mr. Wilson to

Legislaturetor the^ Dominion 

the secretary]'Mr? Robt.^wln^
exhibition of 1905. 
porter yesterday Mi 
just seen the secret)can an

KiW
î$.

s;1"*,?' -1' tltr’êouut» Ald’eBe£

, . move, upon con
sideration of the report on bill No. 38 In
tituled "An Act to amend the ‘Land Regis
try Act Amendment Act, 1000,' ” to amend 
Section 2, line four, by adding at end of 
line the following: “and by adding to said 
section 5 the following sub-section:

“2. Upon receipt of a certificate of for
feiture of land to the Crown issued under 
the provisions of section 138 of the ‘Assess
ment Act, 1908,' the estate and Interest 
■in any land so forfeited shall <be registered 
under the ‘Land Registry Act,’ and there
upon any certificate of title or of regis
tered estate outstanding in respect of 
the same shall be deemed to be cancelled 
as to said estate or Interest.”

Mrs.
date

■RBPORT SDBM1TTBD.
Mr. Clifford submitted the special re

port of the railway committee. The re
port wae received.

artrPREME codbt act.
The Supreme Court Act amendment bill 

was committed again, Mr. Cameron In the
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